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Biliousness ion common form cf iirdigestion. It 
is brought on by food-waste v.liich the stomach, intes
tines and bowels LU to expel. L: you will take a few 
doses of Beeyha-n’u Pills, .yj^ca bldoua, you will 400a 
rid yourself of the impurities, relieve ciek headache, 
stimulate the, liver and bile and tone fhe stomach. 
Healthy conditions are quickly, re-established by using

Directions of Special Valuo to Won?nr. tre ri'.h Every Bor*
rnuntd on!Tr ?;tTfccir-:»f>n.^rK-.n, Sî. iT T* f.-rv '--1 "-tre.-'fjse’r.ifttî* 
Sold werywhoro inC*ivid&and L«~. America. Laboxe^ 24#ce&U.

iRNING

All Headache Gonef.
Breath Right. Tongue Cleat!» 
Skin Clear. Complairai Rosy. 
Stomach, Liver and^ Bowels. 

Regular—So Convenient!

CAM D’Y CATHARTIC.

WHILE YOU

KEEP
YOUR
SHOK
NEAT

White
Cake

Dressing
/or Mens .Womens and Childrens Shoes
/ ,!„-r K i, ALLEY CORPORATIONS I I Mi I V.'. ri/.i-m.TMi, or.

with loans to raise bigger crops and more cattle.
The next time you’re in town consult our local manager.

THE DOMINION BANK
Draft* on Foreign Countries sold on favourable term*

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KÏNG a QUEEN StS, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

of Canada

Save Because--
' , i. ■ 1 . i *, ; f -

Saving a Dollar Today Makes 
Saving Five Dollars Easier 
Tomorrow.

600 Branches

Give Your

tÊKHnmÊk
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Aunoonne that a branch of their bapk hasrbéen Opened 
at Niagara-on-the-kake, Ontario. This bank has now f 

la.aud foreign countries*;, and is in
ic tmeitpelfed svrvi^jp ;

a(tt*vii»ea Branch—ft. G. W. Conolly, Manager 

Branch—S. H. Falkner, Mai ager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W-Wilton.
Manager

&s-:~ ...gwa , . . ■ ' -^esg-

Work WHiLcYOU

5 Children wake up with 
a Clçan Tongue, Sweet 
Stomach, Clear Head. All 
Feverishness, Biliousness 
and Constipation Gone!

Delicious Laxative!..

Bad Weather >n1 Mice Destroy 
Much Grain.

Concrete Structures Best — How to 
^Make 01» Granary "fticlent—- 

Flush Ewe* to Increase 19X8 
° Lamb Crop "Ufa Ureal Shortage X>t 

Fell Wheat Seed. ? ' '
(Contributed or Ont-oo n.MMrim.ot or A*Mculture. Turoulo.) r57., i , y

hard and last rules ran be 
laid deftrk for thé erecitnn yit 

convenient i and efficient 
, granary. EqÜfi èrobt^di. fe- 

r|»' e toowtedg»'-of local, confli
ts 1 and ‘ rtqyweineiH». 'Qrrinhriqs. 

In the majority of cases, are OW 
In ençlbsure» on the barn Root, ans 
constructed With -ob ftt.Ua regard tot 
strength, durability and convenieriqp. 
TfiSsé structures should he located 
Immediately orqr the feed room, each 
bln having 4 chute with a control
ling slide, or a canvas distributor to 
convey the Stain to the hopper of 
the grinder; or if the grain is in
tended tor market, to a sack plaeed 
oh thf scales below the chute ready 
to receive it. To facilitate emptying 
the grain, the flooŸ of the bin» should 
be sloping.

.rtant considerate 
n Of. arankrles „ ...

structure is designed" with sü'ffieieàl 
strength to prevent bulging of the

CITY AND DISTRICT
11I

We buy everything yoo want to 
sell. Metieire A Co.

Choice .cqt flowers, potted plants, 
and floral designs,. at all. times, at 
Walker's Florist, j.04 St. Faut Street. 
Phone 763! J tf-

Mayor Eleon has been invited to 
speak at -Fonthill and also at Wel- 
l»nd ‘during this1 month on behalf ]of 
thé Anglickyi Forwrird Movement. <

The death occurred in Merritton on 
Thursday afternoon, January 1st, of 
lien É. McKonachie, eldest daughter 
of the late George McKonachie.

Deceased leaves one sister Mrs. 
Lydia Cummings of Merritton. The 
funeral will be Saturday afternoon to 
Lake .View Cefhetery.. .

On Wednesday afternoon Mr*- Joh- 
aixnah Dixon, widow of the -late An
thony DÙtoo, passed away pt the 

home, 21 Phelps Street, fol- 
jVepks. She

It is expected 'that the inaugural —
meeting of the newly elected Council lowing an illness 
will be held in the forenoon of Janu- , was bom in Cork, Irland, and came 
ary 12th. ] to Canada about 56 years ago, taking

up her residence in St. Catharines, 
where she has resided ever since. She 
was a faithful member of St. Cather
ines R. C. Church, at which placé Re- 
qeuim High Mass will be chanted on 
Saturday morning at 9.30 o’clock, the 
funeral cortege leaving the home of 
her son, Frank, lS William Street, at 
9 o’clock. She is survived by two 
sons, Frank and John, both of St, 
Catharines.

On Wednesday evening, December. 
31st, the marriage of Mr. Jack Rich
ardson and Mies Grace Wilkinson was 
solemnized at-fihff -‘First- Mettodibt 
Chqrch parsonage, 76 Church street, 

gUles and vpringink of the door, for the Rev. Dr. Martin officiating. Both 
grain, owing to its enormous out- are residents of the city and will con-

The Pprt Dalhousie elections are 
next' Monday. Mr. W. G. Sutton and 
Mr. A. M. Humphries are running 
for the office o( Reeve.

■■j)""' ; . y.. _
Ob New Year’s Day, 1920, Mr. 

Clarence Herbert Wilson and Miss 
Nellie Robey,-both of ,$t. .Catharines, 
were quietly married by Rev. Dr. 
Martin at the First .Methodist Par
sonage, 76 Chdreh St.

ward thrust, ' corresponding some
what to that of water, has a ten
dency te burst the sides unless well 
braced or supported. Timber con
struction requires frequent repairs to 
prevent decay and general deprecia
tion from use.. It-is always Itebie to 
climate conditions. The boards will 
«rack and shrink in the summer when 
the bins may be empty, and when the 
He# grain is dumped Into the bins an 
enormous quantity promptly dis
appears , Into th* cracks add crevices 
and through mice 1 holes, entailing 
considerable loss to thé farmer. 10 
the consumer and to the nation. 
Thousands of bushels of grain are. in 
this way, annually lost to the pre
duce ra through sheer indifference to 
the condition of the granary.- Yet 
this preventable waste may be easily 
remedied and made secure by lining 
the bins with sheet metai.

The watchword is "Conservation.'1 
Every -grain is needed to feed the 
Empire and Ks Allies. It is. there
fore. highly desirable at this time 
to bend. every. effort to eliminate all 
possible leakages ahd conserve oui 
grain for. thq need of ‘the Allied na
tions. While, t.here Is an annual de
preciation on a timber structure 
varying from 4 to 87c, concrete con
struction grows better as it grow» 
old; hence concrete properly re
inforced, is the ideal material f*i 
granaries, because it is beth damp- 
proof and rat-proof, twp v#ry esjgeh- 
tlai factors* in the construction bi 
granaries.

Concrete properly made to suit 
existing conditions, is absolutely im
pervious to moisture, and can he 
kept aa dry as any structure 01 wood 
•Ver built. The experience of many 
farmers is that grain, mature enough 
to be placed in storage, will not spoil 
on contact with concrete, nor will 
corn mold, provided there is good 
ventflati*», and< the root la tight. Tti r 
get rid of rats and mice destroy their 
nesting place and to this end con I 
Crete is pre-eminently the best ma
terial and is recommended for all 
farm structures, ' ? . ;

Uhder average presént nay con
ditions a reinforcep concrete granary 
may represent an additional outlay 
of about 26% over that required to 
construct of timber, but. the high effi
ciency distinctive of concrete quick
ly offsets this increased initial cost. 
Concrete cbnertrictiori • has many ' in 
short, Important advantages. The 
contenta àré safq.trom the depreda
tions of rodents, is damp-proof, re
quires neither paint nor repairs, is 
fireproof, the grain is perfectly pre
served under all conditions of clima
tic and temperature, and the result 
ing structure is practically everlast
ing. — Prof. John Evans, Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

Care of Ewes After Weaning.
In order to avoid udder trout* 

It is necessary to keep a close watch 
of the ewes tor a tew days after the# 
are aeparated from the lambs.'. Not 
a tew cages; of defective uddefs can 
be traced to tile Want, of a little c*rp 
la this rpspect. Milk bill Just 
enough to keep the udder soft the 
day after the lambs have been wean 
ed. After two day*' time they are 
again milked out. Some ewes do 
not need any more attention "attei 
the second milking- Such ewes may 
be marked to indicate that they are 
dry. Three more days should elapse 
before the next milking is done arid 
this method followed until It is cer
tain the entire flock 1» sate. In con
junction , with the method outlined 
above the ewes should be separated, 
some distance from me lambs, ana 
be on scant pastures until all are per
fectly dry. This is a good time to 
go over the flock and cull out all uii« 
fleatrable members. Non-producera 
and those with broken mouths arid 
poor udded# "kBénld not be retained, 
A good deal- otr, the pupcesa of the 
subsequent lamb nrep fWUl dépend 
upon me treatment the ewes receive 
from time of weaning until after they 
are bred. They* should have good, 
pastures and be given an opportunity 
of putting on flesh. This is what is 
commonly called "dusking." Nothing 
Is bettey tor this purpose than rape 
pasture. It is usually from six week* 
to two months from date of sowing 
that rape is ready ' for pasture. it 
rape pasture is not available new 
seeding or second crop of clover will 
serve,fairly well. Stock should uoi 
be turned on rape or fresh clover tot 
me first time when the leaves are 
wet from rain or even dew. In order 
to avoid trouble from bloating.— 
J. P. Sack ville, B.S.A., Ontario Agut- 
tutiural College, Guelph.

tinue to reside here.

pNE of crrV’if oldest busi
ness MEN PARSED AWAy ON
NEW YEAR’S DAY.

One of the oldest residents and 
business men of 3ti Catharines ip_ 
the person oYMi. J. B- Fowler pas
sed away New YeanVmorning at th.s 
Wetland Hospital. Hi l)ad Seen T^V for 
about two weçka though his health 
has been foilnig-for sofne time- 
'The late* Mr.1 Fowler, whose naiyie 

hod become one of the most familiar 
in Si. Catharine*, was born in New 
Yorlc gàdte apd;criiAe tp thjs city as.
a'youth. He entered, into the jewelry 
business and had be lived a trifle 
longer, would have this year celebra
ted his diamond jubilee of entrance 
into the trade. His whole career was 
spent in the old -established premises 
on Ontario street next to where St. 
Paul Street was extended through. 
Deceased was in his eightÿ-foürth 
year. He is survived by one srm who 
lives in Philadelphia.

At. St. Catharines on New Year’s 
Day, Jamfes B. Fbwlër, ih his 84th 

. ■ year. "
Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 

2.30 from the residence of J. H- In- 
gersoll, 10 Ann Street, to Victoria 
Lawn Cemetery.

The New Board of Education which 
was elected yesterday does not come 1 DIXON In this city on Wednesday,

What Prominent 
Ontario Women Say

Tilleonburg, Ont.;—"I found Dr. Pierce’i 
favorite Preemption very beneficial daring 

expectancy. I felt 
Quite poorly, 
nauseated and «ick 
could not eat my! 
thing and I wu 
extremely nervou» 
and weak. 1 took 
.'Favorite Prescrip
tion’ and it sopa 
Stopped the nausea 
*ny «PPetite return!

i- ..*r*ug* and i was

V» àt’,8?e l-Mfl —■Prciiçription a gnpat help tp the etitetaot
BStygiMbÿtosrrY--

A HAMILTON WITNESS
Hainiltop, Ont. “A .few month»

I wajt stricken down and wa* confined to bed 
about ten days. My atrength all left me. ^ 
was my first illness since a child. I lost Sre 
pounds and frit awfully weak afterward. I 
could hardly do my'work. I was advised tp 
try Dr. Pierce’s Pavonte Prescription in 
tablet form. I tried a couple at bottles aad 
before I knew it, I was wall and strong aid 
bad gained 9K pound*. I can recommend 
Dr. Pieroe’e Favorite Prescription to bpjji 
one up."—MRS. E. MARTIN, 287 
Dundura St.

After suffering pain, feeling nervoa»' 
dissy, weak and dragged down by west- 
nesses of her sex—with eyes sunken, biaok

, _ . „ , ,, TI___ , circles and pak cheeks—such a woman isAt Pasadena 1, Cal., the Harvard ... ^ . ”< „ quickly restored to health by the Favorite
football term, beat the Ulliversnty of Prescription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, toe,
Oregon in the annual East v. West 
game by 7 to 6 in the presence of 
36,000 spertators.

into office till the .first week in Feb
ruary. ... The Collegiate and Public 
School Board will continue to carry 
on till then.

Incpbator For Sale. Chatham (Man- 
aon-C'ampbell) make; 160 egg capa
city. Price $12. Cari be seen at 198 
Lake Avenue.

‘MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS 
-Notice: Will sell complete Canadian 
patent rights on auto accessory. 
Big success in- U.S. $3000.00 re- 
puired. Do riot , pass this up. Get 
particulars. Inventions Specialties 
Company, Sioux City, Iowa. J2,3. 

—---- -------- ------------ ------ —-----------
LARGE GROCERY CORPORATION 

is going to start men everywhere 
in a cut-rate grocery business ofi 
their own. $29j tp $100 invested 
should earn $80 weekly. Send for 
free mail order and. canvassing 
plans. The ^Consumers’ Association, 
Windsor, Ontariq, Can. J. 2, 3. 

;b. . d

afternoon, December 31st, 1919,
Johannah Dixofi, Relict of thri late 
Anthony Dixtm,"f%ed 74 years.
The funeral will take place from 

the residence of, her son ' Frank J. 
Dixon, 15 WljMm-Street at ;9 olock 
on Saturday Binning, January 3rd, 
to St. Catherines R. C. Church at' 
9.30, where Requiem Mass will be 
chanted. Internent in Victoria Lawn 
Cemetery.

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stop 
ed. Upholstering in all its orunch- 
*■».—CARpET CLEANING CO-, 18 
St- Paul Street, Phone 60J». W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.
-------------- 7—r~—TTrn------------ -----

WANTED—^Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. o31t.f

RAILWAYMEN’S POLL
------r—-

ST. THOMAS, Jrin. 2.— A special 
booth for all railway trainmen en
titled to votes in the municipal elec> 
tion was opened in. the City1 Hall this 
morning and will continue until Sat
urday night. Only those trainmen, 
who, by reason of tl^ir employment 
are liable to be away or will be away 
on the regular voting day* will be 
permitted to take advantage of 
special poll.

Nantes, France, Jan. 2.—Barracks 
containing large stocks of American 
ammunition were destroyed by fire 
here.

A SNAP—$300'*ill buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 36x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address I 

I KNOWLES 
88 'Cameron Afcnue, Windsor, Out

% 8. K1LLMER, D D.8., L.DS., 
Dentist Offieev-Sh &t Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

\V
<5a>

>

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat

it  .■■■, Hi'iy/M

cr chops—the l^ind, you know, that 
make- your gnekta praiae your hoa- 
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead cf the doubtful cuba and in
ferior meats ? -We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. (

G. fl. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE.
Phone 1853

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL
—a— 11 —1» ~ _ n 111 .---- —

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

M. MALLOY
Light and, Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell five
Has:

Would*nt you sound words of praise 
for the Dentist who served you 
without pain?

Would’nt you appreciate hiiri if he 
served you-Wilt great skill and 
at prices of extreme modesty ? 
For just these reasons WE are 
so warmly spoken of and honestly 
appreciated by thousands of peo
ple who have turned to this office 
for Dental treatments.

Every branch of Dental work in 
this office is in the hands of a 
trained Specialist. We have found 
that this specialized form of 
treatment insures best results 

. and aids in the saving of time 
and money.

Whether it is a tiny cavity or a 
difficult and extracting operation 
ofi bridgewQrk t^at must be given 
attention you will find-that our 
treatments are free from pain 
and equally fr,ee from excessive 
cost.

Fillings 50c. snd up.

Crown and Bridgewerk $3.00 a 
tooth.

Excellent Plates $8.00.

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
- Streets .

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

MAKE CANADA 
SECURE

in looks, tor after taking Dr. Pierce s Favor
ite Prescription the skin becomes clear, ta» 
eyes brighter, the cheek» plump, it u 
purely vegetable, contains no alcohol.

PERSONALS

Mayor Elson received word this 
morning from his wife that her moth
er is dying at llrirrietsville, Out.

After twenty minutes 0j6 overtime 
Aura Lee beat Parkdale Canoe Club 
5 to 4 in an Ô.H.A. junior game last 
night.

TO HELP FARMERS
Farmers, you are capable of greater production if you 
had more money.
This Bank is ready and willing to help progressive farmer»

Royal Bank 
Canada

Boy a Chance, You Will Not,
he Small Monthly Amounts

On the first day of every month draw a cheque for 810 for 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account, Do this regularly 
for (sxy) ten years. ~~
Your boy will then have $1389.42. He can own a fAPDO 
when other Doys are still working for wages.

Capital and Reserve........................34,000,000
Total Resources................ ................... $380,000,000

......................

VALUABLE PAPERS
The Safety Deposit Boxes of this -■ 

Bank offer security tpr valuable 
papers, docünients^l^lÈeniSects.

The rental of offe of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects you 
against loss by tire or theft, 844

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

; SS*1 : : II» 5
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conolly, Manager.

[communist AND
■ OBJECTS- OF 

PRESSED for

, BUFFALO, Jan. 3,-Thousandl 
alleged radicals were arrestecl 
ederal warrant last night, in rl 

department of justice agent/ 
j ities throughout the UmtedStl 

rhe raids, it was announced in Wl 
figton were part of the goverrnnf 
irogramme of driving from the J 
ry every man who advoates 
jbrowing by force the existing 
If government.
1 In Buffalo 250 men were arrd 
L- police officers ' co-operating 
Ihe federal agents. The prisol

[ay Not Be a 
Session Until

Late in Mai
I Nothing Decided Upon as Yet 

Reference to When Premiel 
Drury Will Call the First 

Session.

TORONTO, Jan. 3.— The Ul 
|Farmers of Ontario legislature! 
I not likely meet until late in 
[according to rumor. Premier 
I Drury, Hon. Manning Doherty I 
[Hon. W. E. Raney are yet wit] 
seats in prospect.

J. J. Morrison, secretary of 
Jnited Farmers of Ontario and | 
vener of the committee of the 
vhieh is to secure seats for the 
sters, stated yesterday that 
vas nothing decided on yet. He ] 

Winnipeg to attend the Cana 
pounil of agriculture and will nj 
pack until the, middle of the 
Jntil his return, tile committee 
ot likely annotttüc*when -or 
be by-election may be. The 
ive to be issued three weeks 
omlnstiqh, so the elections ci 

lie held until the middle of Febtl 
The legislation, therefore, coull 
be called till about the end ofl 
nary at the earliest. Messrs. 
Burnaby, president; R. H. Hi 

|nd Harold Currie are accompa| 
Ir. Morrison.

I.ITTLE BITS OF
CANADIAN

Brantford—The children of 
Iford will be given until Janual 
[before they vMll be required to | 
their vaccination certificates.

Chatham— Depositors and 
jture holders of the defunct Sta 
iteliance Loop Company have 
kd cheques for the interest ot 
Respective amounts from June I 

Brantford—All the Separates 
Trustees were elected by acclal 
They are aa follows:—W’ard 1,| 
Connor. Ward 2—A. L. Me 
tard 3—John Morgiaori. Wal 

IT. E. Convery. .Ward 6—Jam| 
lien.

Galt—The Separate School! 
has "been elected by acelamatif 
lollowing members getting ty 
jerms: Rev. Father Doyle, 
jlmith, A. Haid, L. L. Li.ng, | 

Sullivan.
, Halifax— Archibald S. B| 

Hector of customs for the 
Mifax, retired from office Frl 

|r fifteen years’ service. 
f- Chatham—Henry LabSdie 
nd his son Harry, were befl 
fistrate Arnold in the Count! 
Court Friday afternoon on thJ 
r false pretences. It i6 alleJ 
hey attended an auction sale! 

lam township recently, and ml 
lliases to the amount of $1 
>hich they gave a note sai 
Worthless. The case was enlal 
ne week.
Blyth—At a special meetin 

^ehool Board of S. S. No. L 
vawanosh, following the annl 

ling of ratepayers, Mr. RayJ 
Ifiedmond wâï re-engaged aa 
j for the coming year at a 
141,200 per annum, Mr. RJ 
I nine years , of successful worl 
I school along academic and [ 
j f-nes prompted the board’i :

THE WEATHER
TORONTO, Tan~ 3?—The I 

Ils fair and decidedly cold fi| 
i r,,ba to the Maritime Provil 
I comparatively mild in 
18nd Alberta. <

forecasts—Mostly faij
cidedly eold today and on


